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FOR THE LITTLE ONES.
Tfc* Little Ragamuffin Who Surprlaed

Grandmother.
Grandmother told us the storyafter we came hone from church.

Poor grandmother to use crutch¬
es, and she cann >t walk outdoors
like the rest of us, so .-ho has a nice
little balcony built on the sunnyside of the house and a door leadingfrom her room right out on to it.
So this beautiful, bright Sundaymorning grandmother wrapped upand went out on the balcony to take

a sun bath. Grandmother's house is
about three blocks from ours, in a
pretty little city not far from here,!where the houses are built mostlyof wood and have big all the wayround lawns. Our house is not so
big, because there are only four of
us.mother and father, my little sis-
ter and me. Sister i3 the dearest
baby you ever saw, and she has
learned more mischief in three years
than any baby you ever heard of.

This Sunday was such a beautiful
day that most every one had gone to
church, and the street was deserted.
Grandmother enjoyed her sun bath
and the quiet out there 011 the balco¬
ny, and just as she turned to go in
she noticed such a funny little figure
coming down the street, a regularlittle ragpicker's babv in a coat
much too large and flying open in
front, though it was a cool day. A
rough, red hat four sizes too large
was drawn down over the eyes, and
the odd little person was wheeling a
little wicker doll carnage, with an
old black, legless doll in it, with
only a checked gingham sunbonnet
in the way of clothes, and a knitted
afghan streamed from the carriage
and dragged along the sidewalk.
Nobody else was in sight, and the

distressed looking child seemed too
young to be all alone. Just for fun
grandmother called out as the babv
trotted fast down the street and
past the entrance:
"Where are you going, little girl?

And whose little girl are you ?"
The little girl stopped and turn¬

ed to see who spoke.
"I doin to Main street," she called

in reply.
"Whom do you belong to, little

girl?" asked grandmother. "Haven't
you any mamma or papa ?"

"No," she called in answer.
"Mamma an papa is doned away, an
I's doin to find the trolley tars."
"What is your name, little girl?"
"Isn't dot a name," said the baby.

"I's dot a dowy. She's nice. I'll
show oo dowy." And she turned
the carriage about and started in to¬
ward the house.

"Mercy me!" cried grandmother.
"Whatever will I do with the little
ragamuffin? She's coming in here!"

Just at this moment Aunt Mary,
who was down stairs in the library,
6aw the funny little figure and ran
out on the piazza.
And the little ragamuffin was no¬

body more or less than our baby.
Marian, grandmother's own little
granddaughter! She had run away
from Bessie, the maid, put on her
big sister's old plav hat and coat
and slipped out by the kitchen door
when Bessie was up stairs.

If she runs away again, mother
6ays we will have to tie her up like
a little calf. I'm very much afraid
she won't like that..Nancy Scott
in Boston Globed

The Two Children.
Grandfather's pet. she sit9 on his knee.
Pleased and delighted as youngster tan be,
Learning: new games and enjoying old tales;
Grandfather's wonderful store never fails!

¦ I

What though they occupy girlie ami man.

Opposite ri.c!* of this lifr'a little apart?
CliiV'ren ar- l*ot'. 1<> the I'atlur above,
CrauleJ a.ike in iua infinite lave.

.Chatterbox.

Hi? Matter's Ecy.
The crown p;i:i c of (lermany fs

no devoted to In- mother that he
will not pcrtr.if* h r to he classed
among onlir.ar; persons.
A clergyman vas once explaining

to the erov. n prince, who is 1'! years
old now. that nil men are sinner-,
whcrevi on t1 li .ile fellow asked
hint if hi? f -'hcr. the emperor, was

not an exception to the r.ile. "Xo,
he is not.'' answer. 1 t!-.c cl >rgyman;
"the kaiser i? a sinner, like every
other mortal."

"Well, I am sure of one thing,"
.aid the little prince, "and that is
that my mother is no sinner."

TIMELY ANNIVERSARIES.
Some Current Selection* From Hl»

tor)'# Broad l'age.

July 7.
1907. Napoleon Bonaparte and

the caar of Kuaaia con¬
cluded the peace of Tilalt.

18W.l*rince Ferdinand of Saxe-
Coburg-Uotha was elect.d
prince ruler of Bulgaria.
The choice of Ferdinand'
for the throne which Alex¬
ander of Battenberg had
been forced to abdicate
provw . .oration o< the 0 Uwtrouble* of Bulgaria. He
never received the sanction of Russia, but
Turkey and Austria have stood by him in ev-
ery trial. Under his rule Bulgaria baa proa-
pered and been at peace except for slight in
temal troubles.

1898.Justice Samuel Blatchford of the United
States supreme court died at Newport, R- I.;
born 1820.

1898.George Law, capitalist and projector, son
of George I*aw of 1'anama fame, died in New
York city; bom 1843.

1899--George W. Julian, noted western statesman,
died at Irvington, lnd.; born 1817.

July 8.
1721.Elihu Yale, founder of Yale college, died;

born in New Haven 1648.
1758.General Abert rombie attacked Tlconderoga

with 16,000 men and waa repulsed with a loss
of 2.000.

1790.Fits-Greene Halleck, poet, was born in
Guilford, Conn.; died there 1867.

1822.Percy Bysshe Shelley was drowned in the
bay of Spezzia; borti 1792. The circumstances
of Shelley's death wore peculiarly tragic. He
left England in order to retain the custody of
his child by Mary Godwin and settled in
Italy. A boat in which he sailed from Leg¬
horn disappeared during a sudden squall, and
the poet's body was washed ashore.

1875.General Frank P. Blair, noted Federal vet¬
eran, died in St. Louis; born 1831.

1892.Frightful destruction by fire at St. John's.
N. F., two-thirds of the city, including the
cathedral and many public buildings, being
destroyed, at a loss of $10,000,000; 20 persons
killed and 8.000 made homeless.

1897.Senator lsharn G. Harris, noted Tennesaeean,
died in Washington; born 1818.

1899.The Grand Duke George, brother of the czar
and heir to the throne, died at St. Petersburg;
born 1878.

July 9.
480 B. C..Battle of Thermop¬

ylae and death of Leonidas,
the (Jreek hero.

1886.Battle of Smpach; Ar¬
nold von Winkelried "made
way for liberty" and ae-
cured the iod<pendente of
Switzerland.

1706 Pierre Lemoine, Sieur
d'lberville, founder of Lou-
Uinni. »U..I J..

1061V" V' " v'UL,a' "J"'

Zachary Taylor.
1755. Braddock's defeat; General Braddock mor¬

tally wounded.
1790.Edmund Burke, British statesman, died;

born 1730.
1843.Washington Alston, painter, died at Cam¬

bridge, Mass.; born in South Carolina 1779.
1850.Zachary Taylor, twelfth president, died in

office; born 17S4.
1897.Rev. Samuel B. Halliday, the assistant pas

tor of Plymouth church under Henry Ward
Beccher, died at Orange, N. J.; born 1812.

1900.The Japanese troops at Tien-tsin captured
the Chinese arsenal in a heroic charge alter
destroying the gateway by explosives.

July 10.
138.Adrian, Roman emperor, died.
1447.Christopher Columbus born at Genoa; died

1506.
1584.William 1 (the Silent), prince of Orange, as

sassinated at Delft.
1723.Sir William Blaekstone, law writer, was

born; died 1780.
1832.President Jackson vetoed the bill recharter

ing the United States bank.
1851.Louis Jacques Mande Pagucrre, inventor ot

the process of portrait taking which preceded
photography in general use, died near Paris;
born 1789.

1889.Julia Gardiner Tyler, widow of President
John Tyler, died in Richmond; born 1820.

1897 -Ascent of Andree's balloon in the attempt
to reach the north pole.

1898.The long truce before Santiago broken; bom
bardment of the city by the guns of the Amer¬
ican army and navyr

July 11.
1708.Battle of Audenarde; Marlborough and

Prince Eugene defeated the French.
1767.John Quincy Adams, sixth president of the

United States, born at Braintree, Mass.; died
1848.

1771.Commodore John Rodgers, American naval
hero, bom in Philadelphia; died 1S3S. Com¬
modore John Rodgers was the father of^the
famous Admiral John Rodgers of the Union
navy.

1774.Sir William Johnson, famous pioneer and
Indian manager, died near Johnstown, N. Y.;

.- born in Ireland 1715.
1804. Alexander Hamilton killed in a duel by

Aaron Burr; tyorn 1757.
1882.Dombardipent of Alexandria by British-fleet;

Arabi Bey's rebelion.
1895 -Miolan Carvaino, famous French prima

donna and the original Marguerite, died at
iJieppe.

1898.Bombardment of Santiago by the American
land and naval batteries concluded; last gun
of the campaign fired. Rear Admiral Daniel
Amnion, noted officer of the United States
navy during the civil war, died at Baltimore;
born 1820.

July 12.
IUU If. .Julius ( xsar born.

160l>.( alvin bom. (
1586. Erasmus, the reformer,

died in Basel; born 1407.
Erasmus was considered the
irriatest wit and scholar of
bis aire, hirers were hon¬
ored by an audience with
him. lie (Wfered with " ,^r'/ *

Luther. "

1000.Battle of the Boyne. By Eraaniua.
old style the date was July 1. Boyne river is
a classic stream in Ireland and has been called
"Boyne of Science." On its banks waa fought
the decisive battle between William III, prince
of Oranire. and King James II, deposed king
of England.

1794. Battle of Mannheim.
180&.Joseph Bcrtaparte entered Madrid as king

of Spain.
1849-Dolly Madison (born Dorothy Payne), widow

of President Madison, died in Washington;
born 1772.

1870-Rear Admiral John A. Dahlgren, U. S. N..
died at Washingtonpborn 1810.

19S8.Vineeat ''olyer, noted American artist, died
in Darien, Conn. I

1892 Cyrus W. Field of Atlantic cable fame died
in Dobbo Kerry, N. Y.; born 1619

1897.Nicholas C. Creode, noted mine owner, died
at Los Angeles; )»orn 1843. General M. F.
Went worth, noted political leader ami war
veteran, died at Kittcry, Me.; born 1820.

Jnlf 1.1.
1785.Stephen Hopkins, "signer" for Rhode Island,

died in Providence; born 1707.
1703- Marat, the terrorist, was assassinated by

Charlotte ( onlay.
1822. Modern battle of Thermopylae early in the

Greek war of independence.
1803.Draft rfc>ts in New^York city.
1890.General John Charles Fremont, explorer,

soldier and Republican presidential candidate
in 1860, died in New York; born in Georgia
1S13. Fremont had held the rank of lieuten-
ant in the Fnrted States army and became fa¬
mous as the "Pathfinder" through his ex¬
plorations across the Rocky mountains. In
1861 he was commissioned from civil life ma¬
jor general of regulars.

1894.George R. Graham, founder of Graham's
Magazine, died at Grange, N. *.

1900.The allied forces at Tien-teirr repulsed in a
desperate attack upon the native city. Colo¬
nel Kmeraon If. Liscuni, commanding the
Ninth United States regulars, was killed lead¬
ing the attack, and tha regiment suffered
heavily in the battla.

NOT ON THE PLAYBILL
Blanche Bates had an amusing ex¬

perience recently at the Garden the¬
ater, New York, where she appeared
in the leading role of "Under Two
Flags." In the first act, as Ciga¬
rette, she entered with a whip in
her hand. While simulating a fit
of rage, in which she laid about her
right and left with it, the lash of
the whip broke and ilcw across the
footlights, striking a woman in the
front row of the orchestra directly
across the face.

Involuntarily Miss Bates exclaim¬
ed: "Ah, I beg your pardon. 1 am
so sorry. 1 hope I did not hurt
you."

Instantly, in a verv high key,
there came this reply from the or¬
chestra: "Oh, no, not at all, Miss
Bates. The pleasure is mine. With
your permission, I'll keep the lash
as a souvenir."
The effect of this remark was elec¬

trical. Only a few of the spectators
had seen the accident, and from the
clever way in which Miss Bates han¬
dled her voice scarcely any one but
the woman addressed had heard the
remark. But the victim of the lash
of the whip wasn't so fine an elocu¬
tionist. Her words rang out so loud
and clear that Miss Bates and the
other actors had to turn their backs
to hide their laughter..Exchange.

Portland "Sandpeeps."
Sheriff Pearson of Portland, Me.,

has given the name of "sandpeeps"
to the tiny flasks holding two
ounces of whisky that are so com¬
mon in Maine, because they are like
the little birds in being about all
stomach and head.
A "sandpeep" when ready for the

market contains what is rated as
one drink of whisky, usually of very
poor quality, and it retails, bottle
and all, at 15 cents. It is easily han¬
dled in the public streets without de¬
tection. In some saloons the whis¬
ky traffic is carried on almost en¬

tirely by the aid of these little pock¬
et flasks, thus doing away with the
use of glasses and incurring less risk
of seizure, the source of supply be¬
ing at a safe distance from the sa¬
loon.
The liquor deputies a few days

ago applied to the court for a war¬
rant to search the person of a man
who they had reason to believe was

pursuing the avocation of a pocket
peddler. They found 63 of these
little "sandpeeps," all filled with a

cheap grade of whisky, concealed in
his pockets and underneath his
waistcoat.

The Shamrock's Designer.
George Lennox Watson, the de-

signer of Shamrock 11, began his ca¬
reer as a naval architect in 1872,
Bays the London King. Since then
he has been responsible for the erec¬
tion of some very famous craft. In
his first year he designed the Clo-
tilde, which proved a great success.
In 1880 he planned the construction
of the Vandura, which beat the fa¬
mous Formosa, owned by the then
Prince of Wales. lie furnished the
plans for the America's cup compet¬
itors in the Thistle, Valkyrie II and
Valkyrie III. But perhaps his great¬
est triump was the Britannia cutter
for the Prince of Wales, the best
craft of its kind ever seen in British
waters. Besides yachts, he has de¬
signed many of the great ocean go¬
ing steamers. In undertaking to
supply the design for Shamrock II
he admitted that he had the cutest
man in the boatbuilding world to
beat in Ilerreshoff, the American,
but he was not dismayed by Ameri¬
ca's past successes.

The Negro Question In a Nutshell.
This new view of the race problem

comes from Athens. An old negro
of that town said recently:

"Dis heah kentry is no mo' my
home. Its atlracshuns hab all fad-
ed, an I jes' can't stay roun' heah
when de possums all am gone. Ver
see, did heah shuttle block fac'ry am
eatin up all de 'simmon trees, an de
possums am all emigratin to udder
lan's. If de white folks want de nig-
ger to stay wid 'em an wuk fpr 'em
dey mus' proteek de possum crap, an
de greal slaughter of 'siminon trees
mus' stop. N'igger an possum am
one an msep'rable, now an forever."
.Atlanta Constitution.

Tobacco Flues
Come and nee me if you want the
best flues for the least money. 1
have them.

I have the Cotton King and Elmo

COOK STOVES,
(the world's best)

Fine Breech Loading
Shot Guns,

All at factory prices.
Come and see them If you
want to get the best goods
for the least money.

Respectfully,
S. B. JOHNSON,

Smithfield, N, C,
Apr 3- 4m

I

Tise Oldest and Best
S. S. S. is a combination of roots

and herbs of great curative powers,
aid when taken into the circulation
Searches out and removes all manner
of poisons from the blood, without
the least shock or harm to the system.
On the contrary, the general health
begins to improve from the first dose,
for 8. S. S. is not only a blood purifier,
but an excellent tonic, and strength¬
ens and builds up the constitution
while purging the blood of impuri¬
ties. S. S. S. cures all diseases of a
blood poison origin, Cancer, Scrofula,
Rheumatism, Chronic Sores and
U'cers, Eczema, Psoriasis, Salt
Rheum, llerper. and similar troubles,
and is an infallible cure and the only
antidote for that most horrible disease,
Contagious Blood Poison.
A record of nearly fifty years of

Successful cures is a record to be proud
of. S. S. S. is more popular today
than ever. It numb.-rs its friends by
the thousands. Our medical corres¬
pondence is larger than ever in the
history of the medicine. Many write
to thank us for the great good S. S. S.
has done them, while others are seek¬
ing advice about their cases. All
letters receive prompt and cartful
attention. Our physicians hive made
a life-long study of Blood and Skin l>is-
eases, an l better understand such cases
than the ordinary practitioner who
makes a specialty of no one disease,
apm -raft sm*. We are doing great
II Wk good to suffering

humanity through
our consulting de-
partment, and invite

you to write us if you have any blood
or skin trouble. We make no charge
whatever for this service.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.. ATLANTA. GA.

Bound to Make a Sale.

Book Agent.Here, Sir, is a
brand new edition of a dictionary
which is being.
Victim.I don't want any dic¬

tionary.
Book Agent.But your child¬

ren, Sir, they surely should have
one.
Victim.Have no children-

only a cat.
Book Agent.Well, you may

need it to throw at the cat. It's
very effective that way..New
York Times.

' I wish to truthfully state to
vou and the readers of these few
lines that your Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure is without question, the best
and only cure for dyspepsia that
1 have ever come in contact with
and I have used many other
preparations..John Beam, West
Middlesex, Pa. No preparation
equals Kodol Dyspepsia Cure as
it contains all the natural digest-
ants. It will digest aH kinds of
food and can't help but do you
good. Hare & Son, Hood Bros.,
J. It. Ledbetter.

Miss Hugo."I think it would
be a good thing if we could see
ourselves as others see us." Mr.
Ego."O! I don't know. I'm
afraid it would make some of us
conceited.".Ex.

A bad complexion generally re¬
sults from inactive liver and bow¬
els. In all such cases, DeWitt's
Little Earlv Risers produce grati¬
fying results J. K. Ledbetter,
Hood Bros., Hare & Son.

Lor All.

For all the storm and all the strife.
And wrath of gods above,

l^et us live life that shall be Life.
And love that shall be Love!

.Atlanta Constitution.

It is easier to keep well than
get cured. DeWitt's Little Earlv
Risers taken now and then, will
always keep your bowels in per¬fect order. They never gripe but

Bromote an easy gentle action.
ood Bros., Hare & Son, J. R.

Ledbetter.

Treatment Horses.Pneumonia
and Colds. Give White's Fever
Medicine every half hour and
apply White's Black Liniment.
Colic and Kidney troubles, give

White's Colic and Kidney Cure.
Staggers : Give Whitens Purga¬

tive and White's Fever Medicine.
Worms: Give White's Purga¬

tive and White's Worm and Con¬
dition Powders.

Allen Lee, Druggist.

Thi« signature is on every box of the genu in*

Laxative Bromo-Quinine T.net,
the remedy that rairvr h toid In one day

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION.
The partnership heretofore ex¬

isting between Josiah Stancill
and S. Klawansky, under the
firm name of Stancill A Klawan¬
sky is disolved by mutual con¬
sent. All obligations of the firm
will be assumed by S. Klawan¬
sky and all accounts due the firm
must be paid to him.
June 21,1901.

Josiah Stancill,
S. Klawansky.

June 28-3wk.

Schedule of the

RALEIGH & CAPE FEAR RAILROAD.
IN EFFECT JUKE 2. 1901.

FOUTH MOUND TKA1N8.

No. 5 No. 3 No. 1
_

STATIONS. ... Monday. Monday,Wednes Tuesday Tuesday,day ami Th'sday l h'sdayFriday. and and
Saturday Hatu'dav

A.M. P.M. A.M.
Lv. Kaleitfh 7 00 4 00 7 00

C'araleiKti June 7 06 4 U6 7 06
CaraleiKh Mills 7 16 4 10 7 10Hylvaola. 7 30 4 16 7 16 iliarnes 7 27 4 22 7 22
Hobby's 7.17 4 28 7 2*MeCullers H 00 4 40 7 47lianks Hltt 4 46 7 60Austin 8 00 4 48 7 63Willow Hprinjre 8 26 6 00 8 06Hextons 8 40 6 10 8 20Ar. SI|-pshaw 8 60 5 16 8 26

MOUTH llOUND TKA11NS.

No. 2 No. 4 No. 6

STATIONS. Monday. Monday.Tuesday Tuesday, Wednes-
Th'aday Tb'aday day and
and and Friday.Saturd'y Saturday

A. M. J* M P M.

Lv. Sippahaw .... 8 40 5 30 3 30
Sextons 8 43 5 35 8 35
Willow Springs 8 55 5 45 3 50
Austin 0 05 5 50 4 CO
Hanks 9 10 5 .'3 4 05
MoCullers 9 25 6 01 4 30
Hobby's 9 30 6 25 4 35
Barnes 9 35 6 30 4 40
Hylvaola 9 45 6 40 4 50
Caraleigh Mills 9 55 6 55 5 00
Caralcigh June 10 05 7 CO 5 10

Ar. Kaleigb 10 10 7< 5 5 15

All schedule trains carry passengers. Ap¬proved:
JOHN A. MILL8.

Pres. and Gen. Man.
|

NOTICE!
The undersigned having qualified as Ad¬ministrator on the estate of Alcey Crumpler,deceased, all persons having claims againstsaid estate are hereby motilled to present the

*ame to me duly verified on or before the 14thday of June, 1902, or this notice will l»e pleadedin bar of their recov ery and all persons in¬debted to said estate will make immediate
payment.
This luth day of June, 1901.

A. C. CRUMPLER,
Administrator.June 14.6w-pd.

NORTH CAROLINA, 1 In the SuperiorJohnston County f Court.
Augustus Wright, 1

Plaintiff V
Against I Notice.

I). A. Fields and wife, i
Jeru8ha Fields, V
Defendants, 1

The defendant. I). A. Fields, above named,WILL PAKE NOTICE, that an action entitled
as above has been commenced in the Superior
Court of Johnston County to foreclose a
mortgage deed executed to plaintiff by the
defendats. I). A. Fields and wife Jerusha
Fields, which mortgage is registered in the
Hegistery of Johnston County, Book "G" No.
7 page 144. Said mortgage is past due. the
land conveyed in said mortgage is situated in
Johnston County, North Carolina.
The defendant, D. A. Fields, (personal ser-vice of summons having been made on Je-rusha Fields,) will further take notice that he

is required to appear at the next term of the
Superior Court of Johnston County, to be
held on the 1st Monday in September, 1901 at
the Court House in Johnston County, North
Carolina, and answer or demur to the com¬
plaint in said action, or the plaintiff will ap¬ply to the court for the relief demanded In
the complaint.
This 26th day of June 11*01.

W. 8. Stevens, Clerk of the Su-
peroirJCuort of Johnston County,Jno. A. NARBON,

Attorney for Plaintiff.
June 36-flwk-pd.

SELMA IMPROVEMENT CO.
Notice is hereby given that the Secretary of

State has issued a certificate of incorporationto K. B. Whitley, 0 W. Richardson, J. H.
Parker, M. C. Winston and others, as follows:

1st. Name is Selma Improvement Co.
2d. Principal place of business. Selma, N. C.
3rd. The object is to build Tobacco Ware-

house. Prize Houses and to deal in tobacco, etc.
4th. Capital stock is $6,000 divided into 200

shares.
5t,h. The corporators shall not be individu-

ally liable.
6th. Duration 30 years.

W. 8. 8TEVENS, Clerk.

wist
SEWiNGJSACHIM'

Do not bo do'< ivof \ ¦; rhow- m o mi
vcrtise a $00.-. 0 K<", g !.:uu for
$20.00. This kind ofain.v, bi. ir v :i ii
be bo'iijlit fro.11 usoraiiy «' four
dealers fro:u$1."..X to fiS.uC.

we make a variety

THE NEW HOME 13 THE TEST.
The Feed (let' rmiru> ti e ctri ugth o.

weakness of tS< .vin/ Mi'.' uiiHH. Tin
Double Fees! Couiliiuisl with oth
strong jxiintR tii.iI s the Xctr If iaii'
the best Hewing Machine to buy.

»lifCIRMS»«rtj
we manufacture anil prices be .ore purchasing

THE NEW HOME SEY/1NS MACHINE E0.
orancc. MASS

28Union8q. N. Y., Chicago, 111., Atlanta, Oan
St. Louis,Mo., Dallas,Tex.,San Francisco, Col

FOR SALE BY

J. /VY. BEATY,
SMITHFIELD, S. C.

I have used Dr. F. E. White's
Worm and Condition I'owders as
a blood purifier for horses. Itjimproves the appetite, fattens
the horse, expels worms and
gives a glossy coat.

Polie Gardner.
Guaranteed and sold by Allen

Lee, Druggist, Smithfield,"N. C.

GUARANTEED

i $5,000 DEPQ5IT
X R. R. FARE PAID
1 200 FREE
-5 SehoiirtMpt offered.
W Write quick to

CA.-ALA. BUSINESS COLLECE. Macon.Ca.

Southern
Railway.

the
standard railwav of
the south.

The direct line to all points.

Texas,
California,
Florida,
Cuba and
Porto Rico.

Strictly FIRST-CLASS Equipment on
all Through and Local Trains; Pull¬
man Palace Sleeping Cars on all
Night Trains; Fast and Safe^Sched-
ules.

Travel by the Southern'and you art
assured a Safe, Comfortable and
Expeditious Journev.

Apply to ticket agents for Time Tables. fttuto»
and General Information, or address,

R.L.VERNON, F.R.BARDY,
T. P. A. C. P. A T. A.
Charlotte, N. C. Ashe\ ill*. N. ti.

NO TROUBLE TO ANSWER QUESTIONS
s. t\. hardwigk.

G. P. A.

WASHINGTON, D. C.

WILMINGTON & WELDON RAILKOAI
And Branches

AND FLORENCE ItAILROD.
(Condensed Schedule.)

TKAINS GOING SOUTH.

Dated January i T=! "sID, 1901. £* Z* <. s-»EI Sc-c 22
A M 1> M A Ml T 3dLvWeldon lira) «»

Ar Kocky Mt.... 11*1 952

Lv Tarboro 12 21 600.

Lv Kocky Mt ... 106 JO 02 6 37 5 lf>! 12 62Lv Wilson 169 10 40 7 10 5 57 2 40LvSelma 2 5T» 1118 ...

Lv Fayetteville 4 :io 12 35
Ar Florence 7 25 2 401

P M A M

Ar Goldsboro 7 55
Lv Goklsboro I 6 45: 3 30
Lv Magnolia 7 51 4 86
Ar Wilmington j 9 20| «(<5

TKAINS GOING NORTH.

Dated July S >. = 2 8 J 9 Ja. 18MI. d^le'a.gj o= e=;: 6~
~ /^rc X.rr

A M P M
Lv Florence 9 50 7 35
Lv Fayetteville 12 15 9 41
Lv Selma 150 1135
At iison. 2 35 1213

py v m
Lv Wilmington 70, 9 35
Lv Magnolia 8.80' 11 10
IjV Goldsboro.... 4 5 9 37 12 2ft

P M A M P M P M
Lv Wilson 2 35 5 33 12 13 10 45 118
Ar Kocky Mt... 3;*J 6 10 12 45 11 2:> 153
Ar Tarboro 7 46s
Lv Tarboro 2 31

Lv Kocky Mt.... 3!*) 1207,
Ar Weldon 4 :C2 100

P M A M

Wilmington and Weidon Railroad, Yadkin
Division Main Line.Train leaves Wilmington
9 00 a m, arrives Fayetteville 12 05 p im eavee
Fayetteville 12 25 pnu arrives SanfordT 43 p m.
Returning leave Santord 3 05 p m. arrive Fay¬
etteville 4 2t| p m, leave Fayette\ ille 4 00 p m.
arrives Wilmington 9 26 p m.
Wilmington and Weidon Railroad, Bonnet ts-

ville Brauch.'Train leaves Rennettsvj!le 8 06
am. Maxton 9 OK a m. Bed Springs 961 am,Parkton 10 il a m. Hone Mills 10 66 a m. arrives
Fayetteville 11 10. Keturnining leaves fay¬
etteville 4 46 p m, Hope Mills 5 00 p m. Red
Springs 6 43 p m, Maxton 6 1« «. 'n, arrives Ben
nettsville 7 15 p m.
Connections at Fayetteville with train No.

78, at MaxtOii with the Carolina Central Rail¬
road, at Red Springs with the Red Springs and
Row more railroad, at Santord with tin von¬
board Air Line and Southern Railway, at Cult
with the Durham ami Charlotte Railroau.
Train on the Scotland Neck Branch Road

leaves Weidon 3 56 p m, Halifax 4 17 p m, ar¬
rives Scotland Neck at 5 08 p m. Greenville
t> 57 p m. Kiustoi. 7 56 p m. Returning leaves
Kinston 7 50 a m, Greenville X 62 a m. arriving
Halifax at 11 Is am, Weidon 11 33 a m. daily
except Sunday.Trains on W ashington Branch leaves Wash
ington 8 10 a m and 2 3up m, arrives Parmele
9 10 a ra and 4 10 p m. Returning leave
Parmele 9 96a in and 6 80 p m. arrive Nv ai lung-
ton 11 00 a m and 7 30 p m daily except Sunday.
Train leaves Tarboro daily except Sunday at

5 30 pm, Sunday 4 15 p m, arrives Plymouth
7 40 p m, 6 10 i) m. Returning leaves Plymouth
daily except Sunday, 7 50 a m and Sunday « '*
a ra. arrives Tarboro 10 JO a m, 11 (10 a ru.
Train on Midland. N. C., Branch leaves

Gold8boro daily except Sunday 5 00a m, tirr \ *
Smithtleld 6 10 a m. Returning leave Smith
field 7 00 a in. arrive Goldsboro s 25 a ra.
Trains on Nashville Branch leave Kock>Mount at 9 30 a m, 3 40 p m, arrive Nashville

10 20 a m, 4 03 p m. Spring Hope 11 00 a m. 4 26
p ra. Returning leave Spring Hope 11 Jt a iu.
4 56 p m, Nash v ille 11 46 a m, 5 25 p ni. arriv e at
Rocky MounC}2 26a m.0 p ra, daily ex. Sunday.Train on Clinton Branch leav es Warsaw for
Clinton daily except Sunday 11 40 a m and 4 24
p m. Returning leaves Clinton at 6 45 a m and
2 50 p ra.
Train No. 78 makes close connection at W«u

don for all points North daily. All rail via
Richmond.

H. M. KMMEKSON
Gcn'l Passenger Agt

J R KF.NLY, Gen'l ManagerT. M. EMMEKSON Traffic Man'r.

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat-

It artificially digests the food amiaids
Nature lu strengthening and iw' ¦

strutting the exhausted digestive or-
gam. It lathe latest dlscovtredulg. sl¬
ant to* tonic. No other preparation
can approach It In efficiency. It In¬
stantly relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
Sick Headache, QastralgU.Cratops and
all other results of imperfect d gcttlon.
Price SOc. andp. Lsrr-sl/erontateilH times
tmslislM Books!.«. tlr^pri s .»i.eUfre«
Prepared fcy C. C- OsWITT SCO. Cljlcaea.


